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“I eennet," she replied. Inwardly 
preying Hear en te shorten her or- 
deal.

"Nothing has been stolen from him, 
end he cannot hare killed himself," 
Lady Cameron went on. "The marrai 
le who has killed him. The police are 
sure to find It out What le the mat
ter, DianaT"—/or a low groan of ir-
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“I cannot bear to epeak of It!" she 
cried.

"I ahull nek year tether to leave 
the country for n time,” resumed 
Lady Cameron. "Of all things to hap
pen In a house, a murder la the most 
horrible. Diana, you will like to—to 
aee your unfortunate huaband? Shall 
I go with you? Pt>or child, you look 
almost’deed youreelf!"
. There wae no trace of the brilliant 
.Diana In the pale, sad woman who 
Beamed to hare hardly sufficient 
Strength to walk upstairs. Diana never 
fbrgot the shock of entering that dark
ened room—the black draperies, the 
burning tapers, the silent figure cover
ed with fiowere. Bhe could not realise 
that this was the husband with whom 
she bad lived eo unhappily, who had 
been so coarse and cruel to her, and 
who, only the previous day, had push
ed her from him. Peaceful and oalm 
In his last Sleep, he bore no trafce of 
the characteristics which were his In 
life. Inexpressibly awed, for she had 
never been face to face with death be
fore, Diana fell on her knees with a 
passionate outburst of tears.

Lady Cameron stood by the bed
side, her face pale with emotion.

"Oh, Diana," ehersaid, "If he could 
epeak, if he could open those dumb 
Ups to speak one word to tell us who 
did this horrible.deed!"

And Diana, shuddering, buried her 
face In her hands. If the dumb lips 
Could open, she believed the name 
they would utter would be that of the 
man she loved beet In the world.

Then the door opened, and the 
Marchioness de Vere entered. She 
heeded-neither her own mother nor 
the dead man's wife, she went up to 
the calm, motionless figure, and stood 
mutely gazing upon it.
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but she had never desired his death. 
She repelled the thought that this 
tragedy, so terrible In Itself, brought 
freedom to her. She was too genuine* 
ly shocked to feel that relief lad been 
brought to her by so atrocious an act

She had not loved him; but she 
could not beàr to see the sun shine and 
hear the birds sing, remembering that 
he lay dead—victim of a cruel murder. 
In that, the flrgt hour of her bereave
ment, she would honestly, have given 
her life to have that terrible deed un
done. And then she thought of Sir 
Lisle. Could it be possible that he had 
been guilty of this crime—that he, 
noblest, bravest, most honorable of 
men, had taken the life of another?

Yet she had seen such hot, bitter re
sentment, such passion in" his face, 
such anger in his eyes. It might be— 
oh, .Heaven, it might be!—it must be 
that he had returned to remonstrate 
with him, and-----She could not, dar
ed not even to herself, picture the rest 
Yet the doctors said there had been 
no etruggle, that he must have been 
shot dead in his deep.

No one else had any ground for 
enmity toward him; no one else had 
threatened him; no one else in the 
whole wide world loved her well 
enough to have risked his life to 
avenge her. It could he no one else. 
But, as yet, thank Heaven, no suspic
ion of Sir Lisle had entered anybody’s 
mind! She would not betray him; hut 
he must go from her presence, and 
never in this world would she look 
upon his taco again.

As she stood thinking of the trag
edy that had happened, there came 
to her the words, “As a man sows SO 
shall he reap,” She had sown pride, 
obstinacy, willfulness; she was reap
ing bitterness, tears, death. In that 
hour of regret, remorse and repent
ance, Diana realized the elns and fol
lies of her youth. From her pride and 
defiance had sprung this fearful crime.

While the tears were still wet upon 
her face, a knock came at the door, 
and Lady Cameron entered.

“You are crying, Diana," she said. 
"Well, I am not surprised. I shall 
never be myself again. What a finish 
to a brilliant day! Certainly poor Lord 
Clanronald was In many respecte a 
most unpleasant companion: but his 
death is too horrible! Diana," she add
ed, looking searohingly Into the 
beautiful colorless face, "have you 
any Idea who did It?"

Though she had expected the ques
tion, Diana’s heart almost ceased to 
beat when she heard It She knew that 
one moment’s hesitation .would be 
toUl.

"Certainly not!’’ she fordid herself 
to say, with a supreme effort.

"It is most mysterious to me." Lady

vitatton from thé Duke Of Stone, and 
had returned with him to Stonedale, 
consoling himself by saying that the 
fewer people there- were In the house 
the better it was at such a time.

They had placed the body of the un
fortunate man In the state bed-cham
ber. In death his face, robbed of all 
that was meaif and ignoble, was as 
chiseled marble. Ronald, Lord Clan
ronald, lying there dead, was Invest
ed with a dignity that was never his 
In life. They draped the room In black; 
tall wax tapers were kept burning 
around him; fresh, fragrant flowers 
were strewn over him. ,

Again the birds' singing awoke Di
ana, again the May sun shone brightly 
into her room, and «for the first few 
moments she hardly remembered the 
hideous tragedy of the previous night. 
All the horrible details, however, came 
back to her with a shock—all the 
haunting fears that turned brightest 
day into darkest night.

It was true she had not loved her 
husband. She had often prayed that 
she might file and be freed from him;
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In less thSn two houre every, tisitor 
had left Ferness. That a murder, and 
one so terrible, should take place In 
the midst of a brilliant fete, cast an 

the assembed

v CHAPTER LXII.
Such a tragedy wae not on record 

ia the annale of the Country. It wae ex
traordinary that a nobleman of wealth 
and position should be found dead, 
shot through the heart, without there 
being the «lightest clew to who had 
done the deed, or why It had been 
done. The favorite theory of the de
tectives was that a burglar had found 
admittance to the grounds, and in the 
crowd had escaped notice; that, finding 
an easy prey in Lord Clanronald, he 
had attempted to rob him; and that 
the unfortunate man, awakening, had 
been shot after which the would-be 
thief had taken alarm and fled. That 
wae the only theory they could ad
vance, and many Implicitly accepted
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appalling gloom over 
guests, and they drove away In ellent 
horror. The musicians were dismissed, 
the lights extinguished. For one long 
hour there was a continuous roll of 
carriage-wheels, a low, subdued mur
mur of conversation, at times there 
wae a stifled cry, and then the silence 
of death fell over the vast mansion.

Mr. and Lady Cameron eaw no one. 
Sir Lisle and Richard did the honors 
to the. parting guests. Sir Lisle, see
ing that Sir Royal looked tired and 
ill, asked him to remain; but the mas
ter of Westwater declined.

“I could not sleep under that root," 
he said; adding as he shook hands 
with Sir Lisle, “It Is a terrible affair, 
a horrible affair; but Diana is tree."

“She will scarcely "care tor freedom 
purchased In such a manner," replied 
Sir Lisle.

But, In spite of himself, he could 
not forget those words—“Diana Is 
free!’’ It was not her fault that her 
freedom had been accomplished by a 
barbarous crime.

The two doctors from the neighbor
ing town had come over and had re
turned. They had little to say. So far 
ae they could judge, Lord Clanronald 
muet have been dead for more than 
three hours. It was after nine when he 
was found. As no guest, no servant 
had missed, and no one had heard a 
shot fired, the whole affair wae 
shrouded lif mystery. The doctors 
were of opinion that he had been shot 
by a revolver, that It had been held 
cloee to his breast, and that his death 
had been instantaneous. They could 
say no more.

When Lady Cameron was informed 
that there must be an Inquest, her face 
wae a study.

With the dawn, quiet and order 
were In a measure restored. Diana had 
been taken to her room, and remained 
there. Lady Cameron wae sitting with 
Evadne, trying to reason with her, 
and show her how foolish It was to 
attract attention to herself by her In
ordinate display of grief, but the girl 
turned from her mother, and burled 
her face In the pillows.

“If he had married me, he would 
not have died that horrible death!”
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SLATTERY’SOf all the numerous gueets present, 
not one could be dreamed of ae havidg 
any feeling of revenge against the de
ceased. Lord Clanronald wae known 
In that part of the world, only as the 
man who had married Peter Oamer- 
on’e daughter. Another, and to the de
tectives most singular thing was, that 
no weapon could be found. The 
grounds were searched, the lakes 
were dragged, but without' success. 
So the wonder grew. Eventually the 
police adopted one theory after an
other, each In its turn being aban
doned, until It wae evident that they 
were baffled and unable to solve the 
Ferness Court mystery.

Lady Clanronald did not leave her 
room from the day of the murder un
til the Inquest She was in a state of 
nervous exhaustion, utterly overcome 
by horror, and prostrate with the 
dread that racked her heart. She lived 
in a state of constant dread, and with 
but one cry on her lipe: “Have they 
found Out who did It?” The answer 
was always "No;” and then for a tew 
minutes she was less unhappy.

“Who did It?* The question wae 
never out of her mind; and Peter Cam
eron, seeing the mental agony she 
could not conceal, suffered almost as 
much ae Sly daughter did.

Lady Cameron had begged Sir Lisle 
to «tar for the Inquest and thç tun- 

qüite unequal to any 
l
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